[Cardioelectric field on the atrial surface in pigs].
The form and distribution of extracellular cardioelectric potentials and the sequence of the excitation wave propagation on epicardium of the pig atria were studied by the method of multichannel synchronous cardioelectrotopography. The studies have shown that in pig the excitation wave breaks on epicardium of the right atrium at the base of the upper vena cava. Negative initial atrial complexes are registered in this area. Two fronts of excitation wave spread from the zone of initial epicardial activation: one--to upper segments of dorsal and ventral sides of the right atrium, the second--to inter-atrial septum. The excitation wave comes to the left atrium with a delay relative to the beginning of depolarization of the right atrium. On account of the successive movement of the front of the excitation wave from pacemaker the two-phase potentials are formed on greater part of the epicardium of the pig atria. The lower part of the auricle of the left atrium is depolarized in atrial epicardium in the last turn. The sequence of excitation wave propagation in atrial epicardium close to ravenous (dog) and ungulate (sheep) animals and man is typical for the pig, but herewith the differences in time of covering the atria with excitation do exist.